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nil.opting the slogan: " l\fose1ey s1rn11 not 
paRR." The rest of the c;ton' is wc11 known. 
'J1he rnarl'her. were, pure,l.v through the 
efforts of the public, C'Ut off frorn the main 
East End thornughfare:-;, arnl after n \\·hole 
afternoon of enclea \ "O lll', :-;plit up an cl turned 
hnck. The clemonstrntion became n 
hnmilinting defeat for the }\tscists. 

The Council is gaining adherentR widely. 
It is gaining a voice in the countrv. ::\Iean
while, what nre its relations " ·ith tl1c Board 
of ])eputieR? Efforts ham been made to 
gC't together and to come to nn ngreernent. 
' 11 he,\· luwe in e,·er.v case broken clmvn. Tlw 
de:wage rests on one important factor; t 1w 
13o:m1 will not iclentih itself with 01· n
gainst any politicnl p

0

nrty. ] t hol(ls that 
Fascism and anti-HernitiRm do not alwin:-. 
go hand in hnml, and an officinl attit11;1<' 
of hostility towards Fascism on the part of 
a representative Jewish bod v ('fin not but 
tend to harm the position. of Jews in 
VnReist countries as vet free from anti
Semitism. It has, it emp1rntical1;v stntC's, 
"no political interest or aHiliations, its 
<lefensiYe nction is clireete(l solely against 
anti-8emitism as i-;uch, no rnntter from 
what party or aroup it lnight come, and it 
fleprem1tes any atternptR to identify the 
,J e\\·isl1 communit,v with any political 
party." There is a sting in the Lnil of this 
sentence. lt ,'macks n, little of suspicion. 
And in truth the Board is suspi('ious; sus
pi('ious that the Council, itrnong whos(' 
lPaders figure n number of persons of left 
wing opinion, is using thio..; fight against 
anti-Semi..tism and Fascisn1 merely 1ls a 
radical ramp. 

Ancl the Couneil 's reply? It is Ruccinctl> 
Rtaled in a speech b> a lllClll ber of t hv 
Executi \~e Committee: "'Ne are not a 
pol it ienl bod,\, but that cloes not mean 
i hat when a certnill part> enlls itself <I 

political part,\ nlHl 111akt•s its rnnin pln11k 
t ]ip fight against the .J c•ws, that t ]ip ,J •\\". 
should not 1Ptnlinte bv nLtnekincr tl1·d 
party, Hll(l t lw polit·y it' stands fo/" AJ~d 
again, urging it:-; 11on -polit il·al C'harader: 
"There are all kil1<1s of boclies associate<l 
with th• .Jewi1·d1 PPoplc's Council; there an· 
all ki11ds of ,Jews nssociate<l with us, but Wl' 

wi~·d1 to rdnin our platform on Lhe widest 
possible basis to i1iclwle all .fews; ,Jews 
lH'lo11g to all cLtsses of the communitv arnl 
hcilcl all fd1ades or political opinion.". 

'l1h<' cliYergence of opinion is a ,·er.v wicll' 
one arnl no meeting poi11L has >·et been 
found. rrhe Council's feeling towards the 
l3onrd is one bordering somewhat on dis
gust-it feels that the Board is beinµ 
cleliberntely obRtructioniRt to\vards its 
work. And the Bonrd 's fee1i11gs in regard 
to Lhe Council? rrhe.v are not. quite certnill. 
fo the wa.v peculiar to all typical English 
gentlemen it maintains a polite silence. 
But one is led to believe that beneath its 
apparent urbanity, its <tristocratic (or 
rat her bureaucratic) cnrelesRnes · of what 
'-'lrenglh or number-.; "the Council attains, 
ils confidence in its own strength and it:;; 
hPlief' t lrnt it is doing ils duty as best it 
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(·nn, there is not quite sul'h fl enlm1wss. Tl 
i:-., :tfter n11, not ple;tsant to h:we one's 
wiRclom, for so long accepted as indis
putable, Ruddenly guestioned by what can 
onl.v appear to be a ('()Uple of c·omrnunnl 
up:-;tarts. Jt is not plea. ant to feel that 
after one has nded as the unquestio1wcl 
spokesman of the people for so long, thcr(' 
nre other bodies \\"h6 ean of a srnlclen get 
up nnd do the sarne-nml get mni.,\· \\·ith it. 

And I nm lecl to belieYe that it is this 
q1.1c'stio11 of hurt dignity that is to an 
:tpp1·eciflble extent nt the bottom of 1 he 
Bo:trd 's umYillingneRs to eo-opernle ''"i ( 11 
t lw Council. Tnslen(l of mninLlining ni1 

:tt ii t wle of clisn•gnnl ns to whet 1ie1· t ht• 
Council wnh achieving good results 01· no(, 
it rould, ,,·i thouL giYing up one inch of th(' 
gronml on \rhich it i-iln11(1R (and it is ground 
,,·hich is certainly substm1tinl nnd t11nt 
might hn.Ye been perhaps better recognised 
by t11e Council) hn,·e investigated tl1osc 
resuHR anfl, being Rfltisfied ns to their 
succ·ess, gi,·en the CouJ1cil its blessin.g . 
There is no doubt of the manv limitations 
imposed 011 the Board's ncti,:ities by its 
position as the more or less official ;.epre
sentative of British .Jewr>'; one feels it 
could have given a little more ntteution to 
the results achievable by n body not fetter
ed by the same limitntions. 

(Continued from Third Column). 

Other essa.\s i11 the first hnlf of the book 
deal with the Jew in sport, the gcRticu-
1ati11g .Jew, Je\\ ish limuom, the Hebl'l-'\\ 
l\in<lergarte11, the .J e\\ ish home, the ,Jewish 
nt tiLrnle to colour, etc. 

The second half of the book under t IH' 
litle "Art Hh.ith111s ," is <·oncernecl with 
th<' .Te\\" in literntlll'e, al'i nnd lilusic, nrnl 
t•ontains striking t•1·itieisrn of thl' \\Ork of 
.Jakob \Yassern1a1111, Onstavc ~Inhh·1', 

\rnold Hehi)11berg, Ha11111Pl llirst·henlwrg , 
.\Ian· Chagall and Cliairn Houti11. Eo..;sa\·s 
011 "'I11ie .Jew 011 !lit• Ht age," '"l1hc Jew .in 
.\lodPrn ~I usic, ·' nncl ''The ,Jew in \Ioder11 
.\rl ''are highly i11tL•rpsti11g and i11for111ativt•. 

Though the lJOok is ohvioush wriU c11 ln 
a philosopher ancl thinker, it' is bv i1°0 

i11eans abstract arnl beyon d the rni;ge of 
the a\ernge reader. II is \\ritten in a dear 
fluent style ancl there Hl'l' pas:-;ageR of l'l'id 
beauty which make a11 emotional nppcal 
n11cl which reveal a brilliant co11.11wuHl of 
language 011 tlie part of the nutl1or. 
.\nother characteristic is a certain quid 
humour which gi\·es to ym·ious passages n 
pnrticular chnrni. A rending of the book 
must in<leecl p1·oyp n11 enj<Jyable nrnl ya] 11a

ble experienC('. 
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Book Review. 

'' BB~\.UTY AXD THE JEW'' bv Dr. J. 
Hachs (Echnml Ooklston, Ltd., i,onclon). 
He,·iew copy from Ce11lrnl ::\(•\rs 
,\gency. 

Dr. J. Sachs' thoughtful arnl thought
prnvoking contributions lrnve fol' n n111nbcr 
of yearn b('en n fout lll'e of .Jewish journ:tls 
in South Afriea nrnl liin'C mnde his 11:111H 1 

fornili:tr to a l:nge eirnle of n•ndcrs. 

A 11u1nher of th sc :lrtide>s together wil1t 
i-im11e 1ww 011('8 luwe now beC'n publisl1e(l i11 

book fonn urnl 'l' the title "Benut ,. arnl th(• 
.J .,,-," \\·hich will \Ye nre sure. be wel
c011wd ns n ,-, tJ1rnble n.dclit.ion to tlie litcrn
t ure on the ,Je,r and his nttitude to life. 

The book consists of i\\·entv-four essnys 
each one highly original nn~l inter 'Si i;1g 
in itself nrnl all link cl together by tht• 
nuthor's (lesire to reYeal the true pattern 
of ,Jewish life to-day. The essay "J e\vish 
Lif Hh.ythms ·' gives a general idea of his 
philosoph:' irnd outlook. "By life rhythm 
I inean," he says, " the forn1 of man's 
reitctions to his e1n-irnnrnent, the measurefl 
response of 11\cln to his sunouncling : his 
modulatefl nns\\'er to the ouhrard pressure 
of nnt.ural and social forl'eR. ~\Ian strives to 
adjust himself io his em·iromnent ancl wt 
to remain himself: the compromise tl1at 
results from hi:-; efforts to satisfy thet:.e two 
strivings eo11stitutei:; hii:; life rh.ytlnn'' arnl 
he goes on in a mnstcrlv wav to flrnth Sf' 

the "life rhvtl11n" of the :JC\\ .showi11u ,; , ,. 
it was 0111,,· cl ming the brief' pe1'ioc1 !'.°'\\ 1e11 
the .J •wish People were on their own soil 
that the,\ \\ere able to crealP "1rni\'ersn1 
harn1011ie~ that lut\·e gi\' •n the world thl' 
i11ornl impel us wl10sp wn11ing s( rt'ngth is 
t lit• cause of the presPnL cleeline. I )i\ oret•cl 
fro111 its soil," he says, "t,lw Jewio..;h people' 
!ins ne,· ·r found a larnl and a people whosl' 
rli,vthrn of life, arnl " ·hose 111oral arnl i11-
tt>lJc.dunl 0111 look wer · akin to its 0\\'11.'' 

He sho\\'s how through this the Jew 
clevelope(l an " i11feriorit.) complex," th1• 
·'feeling of t hr prnrnl recluse, \\ho is too 
prornl to measure himself against Lhe wol'ld 
and dispise...; it." The only cure for tl1is, 1H· 
deduces, is i-;elf-expression, and the experi
ment in Palestin e is above all au experi
ment in expre:-;sion both of the indiviclunl 
.) ew and of the national group. "l>uJestine 
to-day,'' liP concludes, ''is a clearing house 
for nil sorts ol' outlooks and philosophies 

. J t is nel'essnry to co-ordinate all this 
dive1·se material a11c1 subordinate all their 
varieties of outlook to the common cause 
of the national task. greater unity is 
needed-a niore rhythmic march to the 
111liional goal.'' 

(Continued in Second Ooiumn). 
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